
DIRECTIONS THE FOUNDERS DAY REGATTA 
 
Address 
Lake Waramaug State Park, CT.  Enter “Lake Waramaug State Park, Kent, CT 06757” into 

your GPS for directions.  NOTE that traffic will be directed one way in a clockwise pattern 
along the race course on regatta day.   There will be signs directing traffic accordingly.  

Approach the course from the south on West Shore Road (otherwise you’ll have to loop 

around to park).   

 
From the North 
Take the Massachusetts turnpike to Interstate 84 through Hartford. Stay on I-84 and take exit 

17-Middlebury. Exit onto Route 64 going west. Follow Route 64 (making a right hand turn at 
the 5th light to stay on 64) until it ends at Route 6. Turn right onto Route 6 and go through 

Woodbury. Take a left onto Route 47 (traffic light, drugstore on right) and stay on Route 47 for 

approximately 9 miles. You will pass The Gunnery campus.  Proceed down the hill into the 

town of Washington and turn right onto Route 47.  At the T-junction take a left onto route 202. 
At the first traffic light make a right. At stop sign take a right onto route 45. You will reach a 

second stop sign (at which point you should see the lake).  Traffic will be diverted around the 

lake in a clockwise fashion. 
 

Spectators should take the left at the stop sign onto West Shore Road and follow the lake 

road to the course.  There will be signs for parking. 

 

Only coaches with trailers should continue straight on at the stop sign and take the first 

possible left onto North Shore Road.  Follow North Shore Road for approximately 2 

miles.  The road makes a sharp turn to the left here (there will be a sign saying you have 
entered the town of Kent).  All trailers are parked up on the hill to the right of the park 

offices/entrance. 

 
From the South 
Take Interstate 684 north to interstate 84 east through Danbury. Take Exit 15-Southbury. 

Turn left at the end of the ramp onto route 6 east and go through Southbury into Woodbury. 

In Woodbury, take a left onto Route 47 (traffic light, drugstore on right) and stay on Route 47 

for approximately 9 miles. You will pass The Gunnery campus.  Proceed down the hill into the 

town of Washington and turn right onto Route 47.  At the T-junction take a left onto route 202. 

At the first traffic light make a right. At stop sign take a right onto route 45. You will reach a 
second stop sign (at which point you should see the lake). Traffic will be diverted around the 

lake in a clockwise fashion. 

 



Spectators should take the left at the stop sign onto West Shore Road and follow the lake 

road to the course.  There will be signs for parking. 
 

Only coaches with trailers should continue straight on at the stop sign and take the first 

possible left onto North Shore Road.  Follow North Shore Road for approximately 2 
miles.  The road makes a sharp turn to the left here (there will be a sign saying you have 

entered the town of Kent).  All trailers are parked up on the hill to the right of the park 

offices/entrance. 


